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I . Also npeiator, at once; good sage.. J. M -■ ' ‘o'”11»”__________ __________________
iA-i 11I.,K ,.AN’ Photographer, 42 Jarcs street 17^? A It A UAfXJNE, BARRISTERS. SOLICl- 
North, Hamilton. • ! Fj TORS, Notarloe, ete. Otfloee ; Treat Oompeny

Building*, 27 and 2$* Welting «on street east, and 30 
Front street east, Toronto. 23450
J. D. Emu. e. T. Mamx*.

XCIGARS!
TJ I VETTERS— AT THE CANADIAN LOCOMO- 
IV Tit E and Engins Work», Kjpgtto", Ont.
CSHOEMAKEII-OUOU ON SEWED AND l’EO
Maito g0"" min' L4UftAN-............
OPINNER— AL-o MAN UNDERSTANDING I iVl °1UST/'ILSl*„r,0"',NKV> BAK' 

-J,UN1 “ HUGHTON, Amprlor. ‘ '__  I ^T ’̂lj^^^^eV’ëlto'l^:

® 10”ÏÏB£ USSESSSSS.
Omeee—71 Yor.ge street, next tbe Douiinion Bank. 
D. A. O’flULLIVAK. W. E. PXttM'S.

T BEEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
Cl » King street east. Manufactured only byten appear to 

seem to hold 
lietry tend to 
n and priest- 
preaching arid 
ch persona as 
rinder of the 
Nelson Darby, 
r as well *e 
tencing others, 
hopejhat by 

| religions or- 
Id has visited 
(ood may be

8. 0.4VIS & HOir,
240 MONTREAL.

■

Puri Elgin.
tt0PR 'NO—FIRST - CLASS—FOR CHOIR.— 

Addrcee 101, World office.
1 ri^KLLGHAPH ÜPERATüli—<80l'N )-GOOD - 

1 Male or female; state salarv, expérience, with 
testimo ials. Box 69, Uxh idge*

catarrh.

D ». APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
lia ard notary public. Rooms 22 and 23 Union 
Loan and Saving» building, 28 and 30 Toronto-»!.,

f

Toronto. 6m
OBINHON * KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

John 0. Rofixaon.

"IJETANTED FIFTY MEN TO WORK ON THE I>
TV Welland Canal Good wages, passage |nld. jP-w 

Apply between 10 and 2 o’clock at Mr. JOHN Toronto. 
SvuULY’H office, 150 Front str et wist ___ -

I L13(1
H. A. E. Kkkt.i Plcalc.

■a presented a 
ippearance on 
< tbe second 
alley railway 
held in the 

it and games, , 
« given, were 
moon.

•yyANTEII—NURSE AND SERVANT GiltL- DENTAL
'RX7r OOD-WORK K ft — GOOD— IM MEDIATELY— 

V Y on light and Iteavy work; steady Job; stale 
wages ; also apprentice to the blackemltning. .1 
MANN, Port Perry.

iA W. HPAULUINO, DENTIST, 61 KINO. ST., 
ill east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

■ i hours 8.30 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
I residence, Jumctton Avenue, Pirkdalc.
Z ï p. _lênnôx7‘surgeon dentist^ 204
V/S Yonge street B- «t plates S8. Vltalizod air 
used In extracting; teeth filled with gold warranted 

. for ten years.

210
YOUNG man to work at ice. martin

M< KhK, Hadenhurst sfcnet.1 2

SITUATIONS WANTED
A YÔCffi MAM (HAVJNU A B«OÔn5-CXA88 I |\ 

jtL certifleute) derires a * ituation with a drug- Jf 
ffi*t in ord r t« learn the buafnea*. Add re** M. C. [ m(nf*tcrud. 
ii., Churchvillc, Out.

A 8 GROCERY-CLERK—BY ÂTYOUNG MAN 
J\_ with two year*' experience. Addrc** A. C.

MfljLEB. Albion Hotel.
K GARDENER. A SCOTCHMAN WITH FIRST- 

CLASS testimonial* a* to character and quail- 
on* in all branche* of gardening, from Home of 

the leading place* in Scotland and Ireland. Addrcae 
I). GHKIO, the market weed store, 23 Jarvlw street,
Toronto.

The ■î y ENTAL SURGERY—Ill CHURCH HTRIvET- 
upon from 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad-

mowever, was 
D of the mein 
, which after 

over thirty 
of the main

If J. Srowa, L.D.8. F. J. Stows, L.D.S.i

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
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8 G1LDKK, BY YOUNG MAN JUST OUT 
from England, whv ha* been at the buxine*» 

rte» year». Box 97, World office. 
RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS WET NURSE 
for an infant with her own at hér own home 

uc who ha* wuffi ictit milk for two. Box 110,
! office.

A

for ft

A1 O TU PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
\JT every deccriptfon ; order* promptly attended 
to. 09 Adelaide street west.

World 846 get a pass out of the mayor yesterday for 
Detroit, but woe unsuccessful. He sers 
llmt Toronto is the worst town for his basi
nets that lie ever “located.” He it now 
figuring on getting a pass to Chicago oat 
ot tome one or other—he don’t care who. 
You will easily recojjRizi him by liii

A NY WOhK IN THE GARDENING OR LA- 
"V BORING line, or as a farm baud, can be 

done satisfactorily by a willing man. Eiupiirc at

)
«rrr5iIE ONLY man in town -• WHO can 

X y jpph you with “ OM Judge ’ cigarette». 
W. TvM.TON, tobxxviiist, luSd ijueen ct wewt, op 
p3*ite Park dale station.
rpHkTu: H TO “MISS PHEM.V, FRKNCiT 
X Par’wian Ores* and Mantle Maker ” continue* 

unubatvfl. All garment* cutf by a mathematical 
scale, which caun t err, conwoquentlv a fit like a 
Jemy i* tiie rcwult of every 
Pari», London and New V 
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 (Jucoü street
wc*L ________________________ ________ tj_
REFILL SHOW FOR *200 HOW TO MAKE DRY 
j f soap And remain for twelve nnmth* for t3) 

a we.k until cwtabJi hed; certain fortune in five 
>>ar*. Box 32, World offle •. 10 0

23 Market place
rjy YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AS 

reception ladyJiM'hoto gallery orsoleswuniau.
nerve.

1>Y A YOUNG M AN, AS BAKER'» ASSISTANT.
J> Aihlrcss 27 Ellzalwth street.__________ 13*
*>V A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
J > where ho rail make himself generally useful. 
A'Mress Box 103 World._________________________
TNHPLOYMENÏ WANTED-BY A PRACTICAL 
X!i plumber, gai and steam flt'er, n* engineer ill 
a hotel, factory or large Institution where steam 
power is used. .Must he a steady position. First- 
elas* references from Toronto. Address J. SMITH, 
plumber, ga* and steam fitter. l.ind*ay_Po*t_Gtfjec.

F rr «Ideal â 1er led.
Santo Domingo, July 24 —0on. Uly 

Henreaux Has been elected president (r 
overwhelming majority.

euHL Th 3 
ork fashion

^»ry latest 
nr^rontinu- secs

y mu
'
:Iwell keown 

J >f late this ■ 

'* business, 
th their or* 
fd facilities 
•heir large 
* Co., No. 
[nts lor Un.

John Rrlgiai's seeceseer.
IrOXi' n. July 24. — It ie understood thst r.ixiri'.v...

Kir! Kimbe ley, colonial secretory, hu »c- Parih Julv O-i xî AT l'AKI«- 
cepted the chancellorship of the duchy of te-tion of th* s,,., i ,ure* lur the pru- 
Lancaster, resigned by Bright. ittabifret'^cou-U

Vive leers of Their Uvea Come. chambré of 7Üifpr°bl,,',y be moved in tbe
Brock ville, July 24—Stotts and Murphy hLi°. f"*1** to'!uorr<>w. De Frey

who were arnstcl «bturt two weeks ago to Lyons fhe British* <?l,fer™t:e with Lord 
robbing Abel Yates end J. Atcheson^near X ’rLg ™«^^ad°r’ **’ dey' 

Brockville, were to-day sentenced to live Beblh* Jnlv 2V ti ' r'u'iiS,ANY- 
yea's m penitentiary by Judge McDomUd. Gazette, in « LtotoJn th. Æ

Aaolher Brakesmam 4leee. sltofaf’of^dnM^e msintenAnce of the former
Midland July 24.-A young man nam- I fare practical?, failen^roi^.c”? E/yPl 

ed Gott brakesman vn the employ of the f of Eni-I«udy I? ?df ,he dominion 
Mid'and railway fell bctwten the can h»v- IS, the wn.k "T‘1U1® to 
iug both legs run over. Although the best 1» „ M , . J0rk ,ùf the fat- 
nndical attendance was procured be only its ’ulans Enulan^l 7*’ 144 ^closed
«.M.a-tort ' l“, "i

BUSINESS CHANCES.V
'---------FOR SÀLETT________________
TTÂBÂTEIXB fiblBB two-with T6ÂÈB
I> and cue*. In first ckss cuidütion. AUJrc** 
■i.c.M World office.

T>ARTNKR WANTED WITH FROM (i00<) TO 
1 #5 03 to «fart lumber manufacturing In Mui-

koka: tbe advertiser luvitig 5,0t0.00o feet of growing 
pine timber. Best of references require ! and given. 
Ad iré** J. G„ box 85 World office

-t
236 TUB WMA THkH BXjHLKTIN.

•ceattur ; local shutters Wedncstlau. ‘

XUarTvZrù/tair U!Ud‘' "“"‘"‘V
STBAMSUIB ARRIVALS. '

DeU. SUtimthlf. SeeerUéat a-——
July 24. .Britannic...... Æ , ' N.wv7,xJuly 24.. Peruvian..........SfflKî!*?. '
July Z4 .Domh,Ion.........Father Poitt .Unrrool
-fuly 24,, Anmterdam.... Am*terdam xv-w1 v,.Lt July 24. D. SWmnau... Autw^ .'. ; KÏW. Vork' 
July 24 . trip..................New York..., Lhamrik *

IVOR SALK-A BOOT .10 BARK OOPPERUOIN» 
—one 100 year* old. Adttiffc** W, I'UKDV,t! 012 j2;ijEugenia P. O.Wes eorii- 

10. La*t 
felcpht nel 
ie point of 
iwa aida 
ie Detroit

LAUNDRIES-
n HI S ALE CdB.VP -1 
J1 canoe* Apply No 
p«lte Walker Hcu* .

tFIRST-CLA84 1 ICE LAKE 
. »U Front street west, up- ■ XUMiNlON LAUNDRY, 160RICHMOND 8TRET 

1 " West. Washing delivered to any addrttie— 
no machine* or fluid used.
r'ltOttt)N TO STEAM ItoUNDRV, 54 AND £» 
f. Wellington street v»v»t. Ordvr c fliee v3 King

;

X_______ FINANCIAL. _

,sï3oô«ô5W5?ewlialf margin ; charge* moderate. For j 
tsjvfy to C. W. L1SD4FY, Kwl Estate Agent, 6
Ki n' street east.

tstreet Wi-*t.property ; 
wtivulire nBINCEHH LAUNDRY - 22 ADELAIDE ST. 

J weet. op|msff«r the Grand Of»ora. Family and 
itb men's washing done up in fini c’a-» »tv Ie. 234

tf

yK"; ■ i

•i
/__M_____  _1 lx
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THE ONLY
One Cent Morning Paper

IN CANADA
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land, only neediny, in order to change an 
and uVsh'ii wilderneSH into the

Mgr may be, not tbe other side of the fifty
milee p*pe»d_oj.for ,orJ£*„ of » Urge, a prosperoo* and »

v Iv' Well, thRuwiH f-' nation, tlie presence of those very men

Nobody, of mutually who were eager to give that presence,
have 640 fsmihea wbo”jlb* fair ! wou,d B0W draw the attention of thee
to help each other. Each will have also- ..rovincea of Canada to the
aized farm, though rsth"I‘^er m>K am]heavy lo6S they will .ustain by

given. Two f^nlr ilea r„llnd. the nnhappy substitution of personal in-
know, between two and three ^ ^ tPrt»t for national policy. The fertile Por-

tion of the Northwest, settled am it own 
liy tbie time might have Jicen—as it might 
jD''two or three years much more largely 
have been -by a thriving population, would 
have dealt much more largely with us. 
By the premises of the Mungredien calcu
lations, which seem fair enough, on what 

manufactnr-

empress of imdiaHOSISWBiT LAUD SFS00LATI01I-IM I*-
to to soerawssT a*d to

O0SMLVSS.

ST ». W. PHIPW.
Ia their management of our Northwest 

lands onr rulers are committing much injury
__injury the mom injurious that it couches
ander the appearance of present benefit. 
Canada is heedlessly repeating tbe bergein 
of Been > but the pettege of Beer-shebab, at 
all events, wee net poisoned, while, 1 feer, 
the fatum of Canada is destined to yield 
bitter proof of the deadly nature of its 

earner at Winnipeg.
It will be accepted as a correct statement, 

remarkable dbvelopmskm in oil i believe, by those who approve or object, 
For many years back tbe general public, rar government are accepting, from all 

both in Canada and in tbe State.,have been quartOT, money and promime to pay in 
under tbe impreeaion thet great oil die- for onr prairie lands from
<x>veriei„were things of other daye in tbia tbose who have no intention of nettling on 
quarter of the globe, to be remembered «a who am, in many instances, so-

among historicsl things of the past. Bat ouriBg Tery large quantities. land com-
within a little over two month» new and ploies flroB Britain am getting vest acre-
extraordinary diacoveriee have been mede, lge„. membere of onr peiliement join esso
in what was before considered an nnpromU- eUtionl w,th the name objeot; persona high
ing section of country. The Scientific in efllce reported aa obtaining for
American says that the history of the oil themM,TW „ relations Urge amount.,
trade does not famish » parallel to the effect In Uct, land speenUtion, in what have sl
ot recent developments. The result of the ways t^n considered its most injurious fee-

------- 1Hn- penetration of a certain rock 1600 feet be- ^ u enconreged to an extent which in
BBLP.PROTBonoN FOR labor. ^ )h< 8arflce- itf- the wildernem of ClDads of old was acarcely poaaible, and

Tbe freight carriers strike is a typical W(m.en Co> p,M bas been to form anew with a contempt of concealment which,
case of the efforts of labor to protect itself of the oil region., to depreciate ,veB „ Canada of old, waa scarcely ven-
by strikes. Like all strikes it will- f«>° ^ valu(, o( oil »bove ground (30,000 000 tnred.

benefit the strikers, they wil b rrels) 30 eeots per barrel, or a total 0ur g0remment, in hope of a better,
heavily, and suffer more by the loss than ^ of g9i000 000, end to enrich a w,„ cboieD « 1878 to inangnrate the 
the public and the railways. .Bnt few and impoverish many. The history of I policy ; and, (or fault of a better,
strike, white meet others has inflicted a ^ >( 646„ woulJ reaj like a romance^ ̂  1882 t0 continue tbe work. Bat that
severe and telling blow on the tyranny o reality of its effect upon the trade !/1 pUtform WS1 to be stayed on one main
capital. Tbe business public has suflered ^ |Wtter.of fiCl t0 the Ust degryb. yBb#r> tbe rapid settlement of the North-
so much %”*rom the refusal ol the rail ^ ^ ]|t of Aprjl la#t crude oil waa weft Tbe rapid—and one neoeasity more 
ways to come tourne with tbe strikers in a 80 cents per barrel. The Pr?f“0?î* _the prosperous settlement. These two

cents to 22, that the general fee i * CTeutog, and one of the old producing re- giuts> over-productions, idle workmen, and
community i», for once, with the laboie „ionl (Bradford) was rapidly declining. If* yj those prophesied concomitants of pro- 
and against capital. , . young rival (Kichbirg, N. Y’ ) had mac e (or whjch our revenue tariff friends
But a strike i. like a war, it is the legitv ^b^es^vo.nt.^n.f everyth IjM ^ g ^ ^ ,, yet stretoh forth their hand, at

mate right of resistance to tyranny, ratient driller was nearing the end of his u-dsy, in vain search the horizon at
it may check for a time. But tbe down- ^ and 1|is credit, in the dense hemlock erenj aud atiU fondly yet more faintly 
ward pressure of capital againat labor never rorcit, 0f Cherrv Grove township. *r . . alfM w;th each to morrow’s
2..'. -b... »................. >• - a» S S £ sr —»

strikers i» but temporary and spasmodic. [r°m ^ .. (lry bole.-’ At 1612 feet the I obtlin ^ foiaiment of part of their patrio-
It is by organizing labor under conditions §and pump brought up that which threw ^ bnt only ln part, fur, illogical as
that may supply permanent resistance to the owners oT the well into a « Jans, Canadian elective bodies mmetimea appeer, 
permanent pressure that any real balance e,«ement. Thejr nnd ^ M „ot qllite to illogical a. to be im-
of forces can be effected. The remedy ®r,oyed Pa patrul of armed men to keep Ued by bard times to put gentlemen in
in the peaceful combination of workingmen out*'ev'ry intruder. Every “F® ™wer wbo have a well-earned reputitioo
for the protection of their own interests, as ofl.ndin the M for making them harder. That will not

in tbe unions of last Saturday e pro • ^ were ready to stait the drill in- f0u0w. But nevertheleas, the fact remains,
Sir Charlea Gavin Duffy wrote well, in ^ ^ r<jck In /h, jnteival, the fame ^ thlt itay—that settlement be.m
1848, "Ye who despised the sons of toil, o( tLe -Mystery, No. 646 had traveled nphold onr N.P. plot-

laid plot, bat were uneasy nevertheless, in Q[ ro%Un timber. It is common to blame
and oif liad dropped to 73 eenta. °mce ^ government. Those to blame are
ili^ZCyiO WO^O bsrreU W been the pwtple, who, with .vary opportunity
sold “short,” and every producer heartily for aelf-rnls and independent aotum, with
w shed “646” in Jericho. On th j-lnte named u ^cMat a system as ever statesman
the tire» were lighted and the dnU started nned Qr hoped for, deliberately

thetb»ôft0pebWe-filled rook had been pierced abandon these advantage^ and, with a most
eight feet the oil was flowing from tne top 1 flock-liks amiability, deliver up wholesale 
of the well, through two two-inoh P'P6*-the fleeces of their franchise to partisan 
the rate Of MOO bsrreUper .dsy, and the wtfeeli ^ «xùetie. and foreign

To-day till» well U rated at 800 barrel», newapapers, who proceed jovially to sp
end since May 18 a 3000, a 2500 and a 2000 p^t , dictator, swear tbe members to mi-
barrel well have each added their produc- gb^ionee, and away they fly in a

înM tch to Ottawa to dm,, in «t time to

more drills are nearing the same long- hie piping for five year*, 
neglected storehouse. The price of oil hi* Th, ,ky is lowering ; but tbe wind is 
reached 63 cents, and the older oil regions the good «hip should be sailing free

swsinsssfi. “UfsüS 2 «% ■«.« ^dollars an acre and half the oü ia the price doee she not T—ell sell is set—the rudder 
for all tbe laud on the "45 degree line truly held, tbe course straight snd^lcar. 
along which tbe tlie ÿ'" ghe" doee not ; she lnmbere, strains, her 
a*KirW 0^5-^ »d°U 7, timber, groan, ’no ,.1U of white foam rira 

strange a creation itself as can be noted in from the flanki of the cutwater, sullenly 
tbe entire oil country. | ploughing the field of waves. But the

mariners are happy i they count their

Arrantfid iprrlauy Jot Hir Turvntf H'orld.
HA TL1T A YH.

OKAND TltfNK. V
Infit of York and Mmcoc Streets,

_ t T , .let i Atiofls alAx^iv*. antegonletic end

Ik Isfflilloa Ipk
, y O to be b -iwl it will prove a powerful factor

IHTITJ WADI nTHE WORLD
ed side by eide with tbe utmost good feel
ing, Let there be t day rat in tbe Canadian 

calendar sacred to Libor,

If
JOEY

LEAVES CUSTOM ifofrSB WIIAHE

GRIMSBY CAMP GROUSD,
Union Station

Arrive,'I
fontrSgyExprj^...;;

Kmàïzwai.::::::::::::
Went.

Chicago Day Exprès»............
™ Nigh tKxpres»...........

Stratford and lxmdun Kxprcw.

Stratford t/xal.. , 
Oeorgctowa Mixed

6.62 p.m. 
11.12 a.ml 
6.07 p.ni.

11-07 M 
10.62 p.a 
,0.52 p.a 
9.37 a.»

ON TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,
Fare 60c,returning leaves *t 4 p.m.ft! !» a. m. : 

children 25c.

10.00 p.B , 1 
1.05 p.m 4 

11-00 «.«,
8.25 %.m

12.15 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 

8.CO a.m. 
X45 p.m. 
5.25 p.m. 
0,40 p.m.

BURLINGTON BEACH
leave* at 4

They will have among 
cattle, many agricultural implements and 
building tools, considerable money. There 
will be many of them poor men, who 
would otherwise be greatly hampered in at
tempting settlement, but who will find it 
easy in this case, for among the rest will be 
many better off, who will be gla/1 of, and 
pay well for the occasional labor of the 

It will pay to hire, for farm- 
first.

S am.: returningp"in.Hli”re 60c. children 26f- nn,k„,nen Moon- 
Oakvflle. Saturday—D. _J- «• 1 M„,niy,t

Wfev-ttoSr Wednesday—Bond BA V---------- - great webtern. ,
Ststiomi—Foot ol Yonge »im! foot of Bimooe itrittg »

A rrie. p
e-JTp»‘ 1
4.30 p.H

ARE NUC*
Leave.

Book tickets 20 for |4. 
E. H. VANDVHRKh 

Captain.ROBINSON BROS., C. 1. McCUAIO,
Manager. 3.30 p.m. 

9.55 a.m. 
7.10 a.m.

N. TMOenteU) ï Éirié Ëxprcee

lorne park, 1.16 p.a
10.20 a.n
10-86 pj»

9.16 AS

may lie called store-purchased 
edgood», tbe United States fifty millions 

of people ronsume at least $2,000,000,000 
worth y cari v. Now, for many years our 
Northwest will not manufacture largely,

three mil-

With whom orders may be lcft 
delivery of The World 
part of the cil y for «5

poorer ones.
ing will be profitable there from the 
The richer rattler will grow crops by tbe^ 
labor of the poorer and will pay them in 
produce. That, and the new comer, form 
his market, and at first be needs no better. 
In a year or two, the poorer will farm their 
own, the richer import labor. Then will 

the outflow of produce, the In

for the 
In any
Cents a Month.

Trains IraveSlmcoestreet five minutes later.

USîïïSti'EdïKTMTSLa I
leave Miroloo 8.16- 11.16 »•

For
i* Vand at the above rate as soon as 

lions of people settled there they would 
spend one hundred and twenty million» of 

dollars yearly on such goods—as 
soon as ten millions were there, fear 
hundred millions yearly. New settle
ments spend much; but make what reduction 

you please—say even half of this vast sum, 
flowing, as it would, into the money-boxes 
of our manufacturers and storekeepers, 
how suddenly and surely would this create 
a certain, legitimate, lasting trade, bow 
property would rise, wages increase, and 
every industrious man within our bordera 

be well able to make money and to save.
It is to inch means as these, rather than 

to lien bille and strikes, mean» well intend
ed indeed, but which sometimes do the 
workman as much harm as good, that th« 
artizans of Canada should look for solid 
aid. Titers are other ways,tor, than throwing 
out governments, and they should be used. 
Public opinion is,the great lover ; the great 
obstacle to its ese in Canada is that our 
population buy few books, while the preas, 
their instructor, Is sadly in need itself of 
instruction in the principles of economy 
and the practice of morals.

It is by the use of euch calculations as 
are sketched here that nations rise, that 

from nature, that peb-

STEAMER RUPERT,
Mowat's Wharf. 10 A.M. * F.*.

The .Toronto World.
MORNING, JULY 25, IM?-

p.m.
Returning,

4.60. and 710 p. m.___________________ ____ ^ /
NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN \ 

.Stations—Cttv Hall, Union and Brock stress

> t
TUESDAY

moonlight,p,r«mtUa*in<,twnJ"r Ou ua*m, and lummer 
re,«mua 1/ wom.0 mailed to them /o, W

commence
"Iflow of income. Over all the 128,060 acres 
the process of wealth-making will W»w be 
going on. Every acre will next fia 
producing more than it did this. More
cattle wUl cover the pastures, more horses 
drew the waggons, more hogs fill the pen». 
Houses will Improve in beauty, barns in 
aize, both in convenience. Numbers allow 
progress otherwise impossible. If there be 
heavy timbei to raise in a frame, if there be 
an impassable toad-gully to bridge and 
bank, rand round word of a bee, or let

path-master notify, and fifty
and a score of

hand. Your

rave.

traV,ltr,'^itk,theaddreu being changed at often at 10.10 aa 
2.46 pa 
fc.Mpa

6.00 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m.

Express........-
Accommodation

' Trains leave Union Station tagnt minutes sal 
Brock Street Fifteen mlnntee later.

WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY,
r BRASS AND STRING BAND 

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.
, Tuesday. Ho) ton 

oeeday. Take the 
the deck. Band

cenUptr
dulred. . A s

WITH
t

CREDIT VALLEY. LHoly Trinity excurllon to-day 
Exhibition in the Bey Wedi 
Steamer RuiSert,grand view from 
on board.

Station—Union depot 
LEAVE St Lodi» Eipskss. To the

North, We^Sonthwest, South
and Northwest........... •■••••••••
Patino Exrarae. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest. -.. ......... --12-99 aa
Exrass*. To the West and 
North . . • s • • e # • e.e • # # » • •••• •• • • 4.80 p# 
Through dsrs, Toronto to De- 
trott, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Expreee ............... ..
From Orangeville, Blon and

From St." Louik Toledo, ciilca-

f'romSh Louis, Toledo. Chicago
and Detroit..«•»•«...........
From Orangeville. Flora and
Fergus .............................................. .
from Kansas City ;8t. Louis 
and Chicago.....................................

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Slmcoe rtreets.

v.
7.80 aa

VICTORIA PARK.etn-

the 8.46 pa
fellowshearty

teams will soon be on 
two townships will soon have good roads 
leading to the main line; have their schools, 
their churches, their embryo village» Plen
ty will abound, and mote happiness than 
in seme older communities. These fami
lies, too, will all. be immigration agents— 
unpaid, lmt very effective. They will send 

home yearly five or six hundred letter»,
____,y of which will be printed, describing
their progress, and bringing thousands to 
oin them. They would also famuli emi

grants themselves, for prosperity increases 
population, and a stream of growing youth 
will aoon flow from your new township» to 

townships “farther back. ’ 
These two

ARRIVESTEAMER
If)

10.60 ae

l.
.Leaving York street at 8.10 pua

ih
11 A.M., 2, 4 AND 5.45 .............10.30 p.m.

Adult fare at 11 s.m. and 2 p.m.
Children do do .- *
Adult fare 4 and 6.45 p.m. ■
Children do do 
50 family tickets for <6.

Office on York street wharf.
J. H. BOYLE, Manager.

Antre,Leave.

Owen Bound, Harrieton, and
Teeewater, Mall............... 7 36ax, 10.36

Owen Sound, Harrieton and '
4.35 p.m, 9.26

#•
■V

territories are won 
pies become rich and powerful. It ia not 
the soldier—uot the conquering monarch, 
who creates the strength of the law. He 

the living puppet», who are willing to

Teeswster Express............... <

MIDLAND. 
Station, Union Depot.

i Arrve.

.. 7.00s. m. 9.15 p.a 

.. 4.55p.m. 10.30S.m I

Leave.

RAILWAYS. Through Hail 
Local .............

uses
destroy one another for they know not 
what ; but it ie the statesman who pro
duces, who makes the uninhabited desert 
bring forth men, and compels uncounted 
riches to flow from the long barren soil. 
That ia statesmanship ; hut it is not the 

kind popular in Canada.

your newer
And let us epoak of finance, 
townships would, aa you will find if you 
care to study statistics, loon pay yearly
____j fifty thousand dollars m taxation of
various kinds, and buy yearly some hundred 
thousand dollar» worth of goods. And 
what if the two townships were multiplied 
by a thousand, a* they might have been ! 
What if by five thousand, as they might 

We would have had and

MAN]TOBA.
HOLBROOK EXCURSION I

STACIES,
EGL1NOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horae hotel, Yonge street, 11.10 Am
" Arrives S.4M.66 im“ £so'snd 6j>.m 

THORNHILL STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1.80 ol
Arrive» 10.80 s.m. ___
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street « j 

3.20 p.m.

some

svw ye the long array, 
in Arengbth arrayed, wind through our 
streets to day ?” As one of the speakers on 
Saturday said, if they would realize their 
own political strength they would get out 
of the hands of harsh politicians. The most 
intelligent part of the laboring community 

bave a right ti seek the voting power, 
to the less

FOR THE SEASON OF 1882
will ran via the line of

Credit Talley & Canada Southern 
Hallways,

3tH. ickhvaT's lktteb. COOK8VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m* 
Arrives HILL STAGE.

Leaves Clyde hotel, King street eset, 8.10 p.m. 
Arrives 19 JO a.m.

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m.
Arrives ROAD TRAMWAY,

for LsSlievUl* Wdodbine drivfiig nark, Vlctod; 
park, and Ben Lomond. »

Station, Dm bridge, footo King street.
Leaves Don Station 9.80, 9.00, 10.00,1L00 a,B . 

12, soon; 1.86, 2.10, 8.80 4,80, 8.40, AM, 7.»
Retaining leaves Ben Lamond 6.00, 8.20,9.18 

10.10;11.10 irn.; 12.10, 1.40, 2.40, 8.40 4.40.6M 
6.40 7.40 8.40. 9.40 p.m

(To the Editor of The World. )
Sin: Mr. Evan’s letter deserves not to 

pass in silence; there is much good in it, 
but considerable difficulty in remedying

have been ?
would have an immigration daring these 

few years—thia year, last year, next year, 
as ranch as any-of several millions of fam-
Hies, each of which must epepd yearly three evils anext poor man’s Sunday, better refer 
or four hundred dollars among ns—an im- to Rev. Dr. Wild, who, if he knows enough 
mens# aggregate sum. (They .pend if and ie net afraid to «peak out-come out 

' though they may not bring ik They bring square and make no bones of it-w«uld 
their labor; part they pJaoe in money-re- likely express bis sentiments as follows: 
turning improvements; part they change “Horneyhand and all other pent-nn toilers

te.»* *ra ***-»>: .
Bat, here I must ray, this prosperity is pIqvdege every Sunday by railway, by 

onlv nuisible where the land is faithfully steamers, boating and omnibusees, to get a
/T h. rattler each getting the next little fresh aii-IÂ country place, seaside, 

given to the settler, eacn g K . . etc.—that doe» man, woman and .children 
good unoccupied lot an bis tarn. « *»» ^ood • -phè laws of F.nglaud are the bust 
never been found possible where apecnliteeti *tandard to güide all civilized nation».
wra nermittel. Even at present the forma Canada cannot better them in no way, by 
was permittee. ^ higb, licen.ingVr otherwira. The pferant system ,
of the land specnlative companies e g , preVentiiig p onle going anywhere on 
and they will do after their kind, as the gUnday uule,a they hire vehicles by laud is
nredecessore did before them, hold on and worse than Uuseian despotism, it needs 
raise prices as high as they can. No prea- revolutionizing. - To be sure it wou d 

. , ^ t,listed govern- lessen my profits and the projts of all
and ent regulations are to be tins tea, g church anil ebapeis and cause some (per-

mentor company. They are changeable, baps) to shut up, or ministers live it less 
and will be changed to suit circumstances, luxury.v
What .peculator, have been, our. will be. Jh^RcY^r. WU ^

Beople talk of an influx of settler». There ^ e|rect_ It wou]d be far better for the 
ia one- but not the influx there should be; thousands on Yonge street etc., to be pre- 

. romect resembling it or to vented from indulging in such horrid,
not one many respoc H blasphemous, filthy, engendering talk, foul
be compared with it. Those going are thought», (and bad a étions to follow}, and 
*wo classe», First, those who *ill buy of tho tl,ellce 0f all sinfulness we have to hear

, , , , , These can uot doae well there, (n passing to an 1 from places of worship
the captain next day. .peculator». These can not «o m 6 eVi |lin,,K in partil;Uiar .being

“Nothing,” raya the purser, but .some nor send buck as good account» y wherc tM#y c in)d not indulge in it Hie same
confounded sorehead granting because he should, (or in addition to tbe other dilticu - _j „ f j„ omuil u-ser, railway* a: .1 steam-

made admiral. Fine view ahead, ties, the money they should have had to boats. The comforts of the rich in U ma la
snend is taken from them for land they are too much consulted— lit* pun dot at , 
t , Next those who go all on Sun days, in pnext BnuPt rich and

ought to have got free. Next,those “ . poor on- alike in (his matter— all} not
These will be widely scat jj ? Kvans is right !

COMMUN SENSE.

and Iravlng Unloa Depot, Toionto, 12:80 noon 
TUESDAY, July 18th for Farsro, Grand Fork 
Winnipeg, l’ortae* la Prairie, Brandon and all 
points Mmthwert. Freight shipment, made weekly 
Fur rate», tickets tnd full Information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK * CO„
aitenu" tor Credft'viïiy a^'camda'iouthem tall 
ways. «2 Klnx-et. E, Toronto. 1»6

already granted for a purpose 
educated agriculturist». Were this done, 
it would be a blow to party government 
and a boon to the friends of Canadian inde

pendence.
CON FEOTIOMgRY-

A JEW AND HIS CHBIS1IAN BRIDE.

The oft-repeated saying “that Jews have 
no dealings with the Samaritans" has 
been again illuitratcd in the case of a young 

Jew in New York—who fell des- 
of the fair

HARRY WEBB HOTELS.c
482 Yoibf/e at., Toronto, ROSSIM HOUSECATERERman—a

perately in love with one 
daughters of hia Christian 'fiends. The 
yotfog couple managed to make their ea- 

and got tbe nuptial knot tied by an
“^^felevk. M,A86BKH».

9
—AND —

cape
accommodating justice of the ]>eace.
Jewiah friend» of the young man however 
were uoconeotable, for the pure blood of the 
chosen race was about to be mixed with 
that of the Gentile. But a happy expedi
ent came into their minds, and when they 
could find no means to separate the loving 
couple they conceived the idea that he must 
have been mad to have married a christiau 
girl and accordingly had him locked up in 
an insane asylum. However lie managed 
to make hie escape from New S ork to New 
Jersey, whence he could not be brought 
back without a long process ol law. When 
the case came up in the com t it was evi
dent that the youug man was ardently in 

' i0Ve with the girl and »he allowed by her 
manifeat tears she reciprocated his affection. 
The learned judge took in the situation at 
a glauce. He saw that two loving hearts 
were kept apart, not for their own good but 
to satisfy the prejudices of would-be friends. 
Hie decision was a righteous one. Ile de- 

the decision of Cardinal

Ornamental Confectioner 1The

BOATS.
Special aUcMtlffn^vento snp-

Ucs. &^CdAÜfuH supply “of all 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
silver Uisbes, Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding CoJeea and Table De

corations
OI K SMiClALTIFS.

SAIL BOATS ! SAIL BOATSAt present the franchise U veryarbitra- I

—■-r.ss,*.*-.provinces has been accepted ; but as the
qualifications are different in each province °„n« lhiD« " says the first lieutenant, 
men are found voting in oue province wbo, discontented grit preying nasally for
similarly situated in «other, would have '°™™» 8 P

no voice in the government of the country. „ Bot th< d,uce |, gnrgUng I" rak. 
Practically, manhood suffrage obtains in 
Prince Edward Is'land ; it does not iu On
tario ; but in this latter province farmers' 

vote, while the young men of the cities 
are disfranchised. A host of such anoma
lies prevail over »e different provinces, 
preventing anything like uniformity in 
qualification. In consequence of this arbi- 

diatribution of votes, the Brampton 
Conservator calls on Sir John Macdonald 
to paai a law establishing a universal man
hood suffrage for the dominion. Mr. Mo- 
wat should have done this when he enfran. 
ohised the farmers’ son»: if he does uot look 

Sir John will,take the wind out of hie 
sails. The opinions of the Conservator are 

pposite to this question that we reprint

>

I have now on hand a lot of sail boats (cha^Pf** 
IBand 22feet long, 2 feet V kichoe

n galvanized iron. Address for price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUIl DER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIEBZ^

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS -

36

NOTICES
MANITOBA! MANITOBA! MANIBM 

SCOTT, BROWN & CO?,Notice to the Public and 
Legal Profession.eons wasn’t

captain, Observe tlie effect of the sun on

tbe wave tips-” „
-But what the devil is that gurgling ! 

asks the captain the day after.
“If your honor must know,” growls the 

old boatswain, “its that blamed leak in 
the lend settlement streak. We’d never 
get onr crew to stop it. The old Fam ly 
Compact went down in these here waters 
with just each another, Onr seams is 
openin’ midships now. The Nash’n.l Policy 

founders 'fore eight bells.” |
“Good thon, since it may no better be, 

says Captain John, "hark’ee. Have the jolly- 

boat by the stem.”
Some ye*ri from now, an old, thin, well- 

preserved gentleman flits around the Lon

don clnbe.
“Hallo, Sir Jehn 1” roan the Duke of 

of it in Canada

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

Correspondence solicited. Office : 24 L 
Winnipeg, Man. PiO. address, box N«£

* >
streetIt having come to my knowledge that certain 

phrties have circulated an announcement that I am 
no longer in l>ualno««, 1 twg t v inform the publ'C * 
that having been connect d w.th the Divisi )u 
Court for the past twenty-one years, I continue to

on free grants, 
tered, for though nominally half the land 
is set apart for them, yet «yndicste grai ta,, 

lands and reserves
MANITOBA AND THE NORTHWEST Strary

T
. m

speculator’s grants, poor 
of one kind or another will very greatly re- 

duce their share. All land-owner.-govern- 
meats, Canada companies, speculators of all 

varieties-give free grants and good terms 
of all sorts—at first. The acceptors fill the 
double place of decoys andimprovere. But 
aoon the free grants “play out,” the high 
prices come in. It is a great pity; we 

excellent chance. It is *l*o too 
There ia good

Collect Rents. Chattel Mort
gages, Bills of Sale, etc.

■-,,1
Choice Farm», improved and unimproved ; alajj 

i|uantlty of excellent town property for «ale, in wi 
and at rates to sulteither large or small capiUlisu 

ce —“ Northwest Real Estate Emporium ”1 
King street east, Toronto, late World office. 
346 ' Q. A. SCHRAM.^

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 4 CO

livered once more 
Riohielieu when he sent De Mauprat away 

to meet Ilia executioner

a
0

TRADE
j ÆÈk dn

Valuation of all kinds made.
Notices and Papers served tor the Legal Profes- 

#on.
N.!).—I require no reference-. E. CIEGG.

onfrom his presence
neighboring apartment. De Mau

prat moved slowly and sadly with 
Ce look engraved on hi» 

face accompanied .by the 
guard. As he apprjjiclied the cemetery of 

quivered, and with 
difficulty^ could be brought face to face 
with ibis' exeiutionecr. Ho had bidden 
good bye to tlie world and never thought 
Julia would smile ou him again. And whut 
a change ! Instead of being oou lucted to 
the guillotine to have hie head severed 
from hia body, he was thrust into the arms 
of her whom he adored as an angel, and 
who loved him ia return with all the avdor 

And so with this

No. 4
F in a out

186e deathli BO 11
it elsewhere. OFIICEf Bg AAelalfle-st. Eastcardinal’s 65

A
THE TtCLKOUAdl IS SUDDENLY COS. 

YKRTKD TO Cft KISTIANITX.
had andeath he faltered a Valuators and Investors.HANLAN’S POINT.likely, a great danger, 
reason to suppote that the monopolies and 
land greediness of the Northwest may 
drive the settlers into rebellion, an action 
which would probably break up the domin
ion. This danger, at i he time of the syndi
cate grant, was foreibly—and uselessly 

pressed on the notice of the governor 

general. <
How profitable this process of speedy 

settlement in the Northwest might have 

been lor older Canada, those who remember 
tbe periods of rapid Jnigration from Europe 
to the State* are well aware. Our steafp-

wholesale

m
fm(To the Editor of The World.)

Si g__Most professing Christians will have
read with interest a letter signed - Father'» 
in your iesue of yesterday, commenting on 
the Telegram's late editorial, which denied 
the possibility of miracles, on an argument 
which, as your correspondent said, is noth- 
ing but a reproduction of Hume's famous 
axiom, that a miracle ia a violation of the 
laws of nature and therefore unproveable 
by any testimony. But to day the Tele
gram editorials are transformed from the 
likeness of Bob lngeraoll to that of Praise 
God Barebones. There is an article on'.old 
clergymen which ia poaiilively nauseous in 
it» cant. The suddenly converted Tele
gram mail speaks of tho aged ecclesiastic» 
as being "very precious." Sweet and pious 
print how reniarkàWa^ the change from 
sneering at the resurrection of Christ to 
fawning on elderly parsons, as the Tele
gram would fawn on Old Boots in person
if.Uch a courra would^^^

Hit. nnOWN AND TBE GLOBE.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBAwishing to have a' good day's fteiiln -V.rm Parties
a day's outing can have y
Their Choice of SO First-Class 

Boats, Also Fishing Tackle, 
Worms, Elc.,

uv
Correct and Confldental Valete 
tions made of all property B 
Southern Manitoba towns all 
villages, and of farm property!* 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnisJpA 
owners and intending lavestf^

Taxes paid for non-resIdtiU 
Eight years in Red River caoa» 
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

Downright, "made a meaa 
eh 7 Thought so ; protection ; humbug, 
humbug. Ust province gone ; news just 
in. Been going piecemeal for years. All 

Canada Yankee now, eh !"
-Your grace,” ray» the party addressed, 

Uutton-hoUng the peer, “not my fault. 
There ia a little story—he, he, he! Was 

good lit-tle dog sent with master e 
Bad dop came. Fought bad 

Good little

m JOHN 11ANLAN.
301 *

iu|>jilic<l applying to 
N. B. -Term# very moderate.

MUM
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Bout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns atid 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet ar.d Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. Jacob* Oik 
» safe, mtr*t stnipl* and cheap Extern:;! 

ltemcdy. A trial entail# tut the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one -ufferinq 
with pain can have, cheap and positive proof of iu
C Directions in Eleven Languages.

COLD BY ALL DB.H8GISTS AND DEALEB3

THE TORONTOof youthful emotion.
when every indication showedyoung man 

that be was about to be separated from ber 
whom he loved—afraid almost to listen to 
the decision of the court—bow pleasant 
the words of the judge, when lie said “he 

him sane or iusaue,

I
a ve-ry 
dinner.
dogs. Bad dog» too strong, 
dog ve ry sorry, grabbed lamp of green fat 
and ran away. Some very fine turtle at 
our place to-night—he, he, he! May we 

expect your grace !”
The Northwest was 

market for onr m^hnfacturers—it was iu
demanded

wasII
ship lines, our railways, our 
stores, and many more than we at pretent 

would have been constantly and 
new dis-

25»CENTS A MONTH.
would not pronounce 
but would hand him over to the custody of 
the youug bride ly hi» side Tor safe

keeping.” ______________________

Delivered in Riverside, LcslkvUle, etc., in time for 
tbe breakfast table.

Names of subscribers will he 
received at the office 18 King st. 
east, or

P. J. «FARXDEN, liohon strqet, Riverside, and 
promptly attended to.

; —To All Strikers —Strikers would do 
ell to consider Guiuane’s liberal oiler be- 

goiug elsewhere. They are iu sympa
thy with the present movement, and to 
show that they are tliey agree to supply 
from their splendid assortment—the largest 
in the city—of boots and shoes, trunks and 
valiees, any goodystrikers need at actual 
!wh ilesalS prices, zwhich they will guarantee 
'is 25 per cent below the retail price. Need 
•we say (juinanc’s imme îee boot and shoe 
emporium is at 215 Yonge street, three 
doors south of Albert.

possess,
lucratively busy in supplying the 
tricts. It is not too much to say that the 

Canadians— 
what not, would

- tf

TO LET,to be the chief average income of very many 
merchants, laborer.», or 
have doubled. For we were given an ex
traordinary and most unusual opportunity. 
At the very moment when it was certain 
that Britain and Ireland would be for 

overcrowded by superfluous

THE DAY OF LABOR.
t The twelfth of July is a day on which 

assemble in lengthened procès-
the expectation of that we 
protective duties. We will consider wbat, 
under tWônginsl policy, might have bee a 

om {dished.
Let ue suppose a couple of prairie town

ships, each ten miles square 128,000 
Given out to actual rattlers, it will furnish 
640 families two hundred acres each. Now, 
if these hard-working and deserving men are 
given, aa they ought to be, land next to 
that last rattled—good land, not rubbish 

leftj after government favorites 
culled the country—land a» near roads a*

orangemen
sion and do'iouor to some vague theories 

battle ol the B yne 
author!-

(To the Editor of The Winjd.)
Sill: A great deal of odd stateniei 

iug ventilated concerning the advantage of 
of the Globe getting rid of Mr. Brown. But 
every one who under»tends the matter 
knows that he is as good a revenue tariff 
editor as is to be found. If the Globe peo
ple really are ready to follow the popular 
lead let them get a protection editor, and 
go the whole hog. Then their party would 
get its turn of power. There is no other 
way. No half-and half man, on the Blake 
plan, would do them one cent’s *0’“? of 
good. OBSbR»

at is be- Ft A large flat over the Ontario 

Society of Artists, 14 King-**, 
west. Rent $18 a month.

Apply to

McCAUL&CAYt|’

>which the
caused to be recognized as 

and sacred, and it

acc '.re
•ome years 
millions of farmer» and artizins ;• at the 
moment, too, when European military and 

other oppression» were rcndeiing vast num
ber» only too anxious to emigrate if chance 
presented—at that very time we fouud our- 
selves in possession of, and ready to open 
up, a great territory containing much rich

was about acres.tative
1690 that the Proteetaut horse waa fully 
saddled and caparisoned, 
born the son of an Orangeman you 
receive a good deal of education before

is that an

If you are ntit 
have to

vouX IK MTDICIÎÎE,
A. VO GELER & CO.,

iivltimore, ltd., U. 9. At

understand just exactly what it
The 17th of March

f-
hsveorangeman venerates, 

ia celebrated by Irishmen, and by those 
Irishmen only who are Catholics. Both

246
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V/ ;i dOALANjVOOD^i AUCTIONEER i jj Xa .R B M O V

PARIS HAIR WORKS
have removed bock w «*•»“ "S^KE

Saratoga and a great a^uy

MONEY AND TRADE butler PITTSTON COAL■^55!5§
been kept from her oh well as him. Not 
even she had been taken into the daughter a
confidence. . Toronto Mock Market.

tut of Maude Livingston. wUh MwuU fcvIngMon^Lstantly «rowint at2n"îls^Toroito

promise than that of *11 K more feeble. All of beauty wan fading ltj0.\ and 180, transactions 10 at 186^, tlerelianU
Her 14 accepted ’ was both a man and a ftom her face. The fair skin was becoming and 128*. tnmlOat Jt Im-I (Successor

mw&
t'-e beholder ; a complexion of the purest ££ ^ 8 ^ ^

white, through which the tell-tale blood Bnt atil) 8he d.agged herself, day after eill 20;,’Canada Landed Credit 124 and 1*2, | _ - „ . ,
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in this manner, 
matter, and I have 
it is.”
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AND■will—all“You know all that you ever 

except one thing.”
“ Are yon mad, Maude, that you

t'*“S|iad ? Oh, heaven ! I fear that I soon 
shall be. Oh. that I could die—die !'

“But tell me what is the matter. Some 
thing far more than common must have 
driven you to a state of feeling like thia.
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thing more than terrible;' and ahe repeated 
the words as if weighing well their impor- 

“something that you will never 
Lut God and Dr. Mai com 

dream of until the grass is

DISTRIBUTOR,talk
>

WOOD ST. 
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BOOTS AND SHOEStance;

know—that none 
will ever even (|
g%3rMaudVeemthis is terrible. You 
will not—you cannot—keep this secret from

"“I must, and I will. My life-my whole
life_is blasted; but aa God w your judge,
think no evil of me, for I am
either in thought,word or deed,of anything

Wr“>lânde, I will not listen to such words. 
You shall tell me this secret that is crush- 
ing you to the earth. Thmk of last night, 
of the promise you made me in the sight, 
as it wPere, of God and his holy angels, and
re“.£ll°U °brôken—that premia, is 
void ” she answered, with a sigh that wsa 
more like the wail of a broken harp-stnnf 
when suddenly struck by a careless band 
Than a human voice. “Yes, that dream is 
broken. Happiness and I are strangers 
henceforth and forever. Here is your ring ; 
take it It shall never rest upon finger of 
mice again. With its parting I take back 
all that I have ever promised.
W1“Not mv wife ! Now 1 know that yon

If you only knew
.11 you would not judge me thus ha«Üy. 

“Maude, Maude, what am I to think .
suffering, suffering far beyond 

and you deny me the 
of at-
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» box thi. titue and should do something remi“ien °* ~nt and taxa, on their ^rharf aervant' eVenm8 the,e w“ °“ly one wild hi, " 8 “° ma,ter bow
for the boy. Albert than shook the bo? property on the EapUnad,. "•» servant girl. 7 » la •»•««»• and how glaring the
nnf .*ali.he eW?uld,be ^ rf*ht- fl« then I Petitions were pretested from m n : i. t?J?* steamerQueen Victoria is now mak- „ hood °‘ the statements he might make.
c.'osfgsrsrjsstjfst r- «- stertf “> '»-» “‘4 ""“ p">“ir
s-^A-sraSat fcjr.sjs l°:t: - ^ -Ssssr. £nc£,t

SJttffltÇSSSiîRî* taToieJhj-v-j-wT “ “* ‘Um “.STlT'"f?,"/

./s ^’KttrüKîr a terûssryiE: •** safe&'ar-iswuy 7 ■»——irîîs.^ssï? 

a, ■sswk a$ -2 ;livi - •— üïsïï: ’ ïrzirîr .tt/t t

sjrilïïrs Sî^ïî'SSi ““ ?£*«« îriS4" °' “ “ r£

hËE3S1 E -i? SSE f-2 r?r hosiery and gloves.

4 iSSsfffi-sas “sa£ srÆIV™*^-* ^.f«s5v T'‘,“r"“ *- —xr/.rTrem™<"™* .—»-»*■ <*• »*• .r

t^tV.L.rthX^end he ^ °ot in- who,., with aîï *&: rsM t revf "h*utt" teth*/™ t ïïiïs*in hj t ,o“£what *w«-

Other unimportant evidence was taken and e*“lder the report of the exeeotW^om ^ the member, of the Unive^itv I thoroughly descriptive of the
the coroner adjourned the inqueît for in nard^ê nf°““ diwm“ion took place re * “fMethod,,t mission. 7 “tual 8tate, of hie mind on Irish
hour to give Dr. J. Knight Biddall J!ü J fdg the. recommandation of the execu .The calaboose at Parkdale i. „ n..i, u . affairs. As it is a well-known and hi=tnr,v.,i

Albert attached to the other end. This to P'ePw« <•« result of his po& McretoîTrf^hi tsîlhî Mr-.Cr^g- *»>• to^nZt^* d.e,criPtion- If a person were f*ot tbat even the most intelligent of the PRINTS A NT"* COTTONS

ir.r^rA‘.'r.t.r a?isa»ts  ̂ara s&tti&SS5215•- “Lrtj“ ’taj T ’ embroideries.

versation would be. temporary dropped to ‘erebfllnm “rha'diT °f the VMlIgStiom""1 Ali'^'^the10^ K* Viî?r;.f>eneraI with history as he pretend, to by Ms letter Tren,endo,,s rednctieilS in the price Of
he renewed after he went away. A little seveniX. tL b^t#^ ^ ,bkr°Ught * home to two ^ an^oVc^f “Reîllv"' Kearns/’Eagan and he will, I think be forced toLmit ZI ! TTnTTQn nTTn^
man with a shirt of (esthetic cot and pat- was completely flattened out** at on. I corl>oretion and a contractor. There Petl»v * n > I hare not overstated the case n, r d ' HOUSE FURNISHINOS

tVhenjhe coroner had his jury sworn in A veiiD*-r of vrririn ,rr™r salary. Aid. Sheppard thought if he was The Grand Trunk railway «m Mr. Henry George, alter enumerating some
p.«nte,ieu B0oncee.vit7Civenuhe ''•’’“'Jîl' 7*^^ tlla ‘vidence and the” m waa wholi'*1 Th * P*rt heJw“ •*“»«to the ^Vif? *° rU=,W0 tri‘™ adaylhroi.gh ° “le V,rioue griev»Dces that the people

western limits of Parkdale, and viewed (he was's oVdfr.k‘ri,jUry Jîft to H-emselves. It live committeeTas To^nt^t ?f S** execu" »»U a ctie’bratim tîeor8ïan W- On Aug - h*re *° C°“Pla,a m v“ of, concludes bj
remains. Andrew Young was 17 years of diet of ‘•.acfk.tIlen and a unanimous ver The executive committ^^Zü^lv , north will takol ,exonrsl“n ffom Stratford aayme, " in fact nothing better shows whv
hf.e,.geand “ WellJeVel°l,cd >ullth {°' A deaLlike ,ttito«rfiîkdrthZ™te,lat 6 5°' 2”'ion ot Chri.toph.r RMii^n Qc às °Ut is exacted from tii parte of t'Ke”™ °Ue F* Sh°Uld never atta“P‘ to govern 

John ElliswM the fi„tw, u , cü oba”^ wben the rry r u ned Z' teSa]™* ot the i«ne of the new A deck-hand named "DW’ of th , ano*her people than the htter ignorance of-S“«isï.e.',ïi ass.*»** îïftjsr;4-Æ.'ssa as tts^tisrsas*ia s sjssmy.t .64truss ■■ ***■ « «2

Hnt K,n'Uy ",0r"iïg for a rov. Jo Albert never moved TmuLT/ 2'0nlJ ^ of ««rviee in felhng them ^Ald was landing ^ick tenk"r“ ** lb® steamer C0Bd,tl0E of Englishmen, who are
Ph.aHTi! hln80,n.’l 1 molatto, a little boy stolidly at the men t end .'pnked Ryan and Maughan thought the citv anli-i of the stern fc ,k to,° short a hold wuhin ten houii' sail of Ireland it is not

w.medWmmY fy {,0Vr' Ca!led She verdict! Hi wif.w"™ much8.^' ‘0r'a °Pinj°n. vuM ^“ffficLnt buthe touched the™ tf .”,,0^^ tame/ UDnfttnral “> fi"d 3»xon» on thfaside Ô the
rLp/rMi,iTttwiei hri.dec,Jwl 40 8et Mr-  ̂^^512:

asked Hutchinson, the colored man, what was out the D,,,„L ^“‘l 'r® JUry A committee consUting of: Aid Turner ,1 by t lc boat bands. “e»«, which your Saxon corresirendent pos
he was doing there, end what right ho had sat in an upper rraim n/'n p"„ wif5 I 0eo Et1ds. Boswell, Clark, Irwin and thé Mitel,eH1^ I'èree Pre*,: Rev. David 8eeMs to euch a large degree, that if I do
s^&TsræSfc

WM m the water He asked i„ an insolent Mt * and «Î, a % wom‘n Aid. Clark uid he would eîramlwn^t '1 T*11 known >n Ootmio m a Tec ttone “ »bou!d make him feel ashamed of
Ûïé did n°J'éedlthe P°Md ? )Vltneee 81ld with his head dowT between hte'h* d" f?ndilionel «"nexation with Yorïy&e If by hisfnehdsh’ an'1. ^e.hope ie expressed 1,18 fully- Now, I am not going to enter
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wonld catch them. Albert went homn hîtfàmiw °°* - at lier husband and nobbed of time dnrimr th* “ ■pent a good deal ar™ waa bioken m two places . a P^aiQ underitandiug it is not eaav IT1vi r8‘ .. lmb country irentie- For C'OAi awn WAnnfto nut on hi, boots, and retnrned y- th«e Ailm «5,month8 witb „De?ni8 E B«tler of Ch ater Penn to ^««ver anything more humoral or more 8aJ8 the ^lin Pilot, in j.nnary W#eD ,or “-e underme.tioo.d
in five or six minutes Ho Li/T , . t'VMDTi.so an srbor. firshrS2l?ak ^ the intereste of the ¥»tthew Webb ate to awinTtwod Profoundly degrading than what ». 1! ?833*. ?T! ?re «*ry to say i, the most 1 - - . .
would whistle tor Hills, who is HowlrdZ l.a^bettTfateT" Tl,lhw “*®8 *° e«l rel^fa 8*“-. *“>7*® »* AtMtlo 3ity fw ®loo “ °D TowntrcVid® ■“ the 8truggIe °< • the" gSbl* ^I«8 t‘hba* iD,e8t8 the fa5e ol 2 S I* 1*
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to W'tness My God, I've shot him «tab Detective BeM will, a butclier-knife HUR' McKonna were each fined *1 and mT V’t ^ : llme 1 4:J Fourtii race there‘te I T‘"i')le give" : E»«t that Jut ^hTmmSî °^toB land C0Urt**‘,,««X
SS -.tenjteld'V”,^ n" a WerlutT HÎ ^iet^VX ^ ^ 8d ' F^ ‘-»W i^ & ^ Z ” thT M ’1 4

tell hi. own people Albert called I,im a mertly P:«k«d up the koife and ran behind l*ue oft' Albert cteert1Dwere,0Kder|1e-1U î a. *'.MBAtb «amis VE«T*RDAy than m any other pa* of Kur.,,,,.. Vl,J ï™ *? which your cornspo,Tit
econd ,time, when he rowe«V back and adoor but did not make any attemnf tn costs or sixtv dav« *i hoed $o and I At Chicago—Chicago 35 f’lpvaIo a allow me tj-point out t*rycur corrusnom1 mt I u ^ut which i« nrettv ^ Î
SSHSH5B —---~ii~™ 5"gi |SSS5sl=

Bridgfo'd, who saw the Shooting, went I.,; AV Aid; est Iy srofmtLLK. A ■eshltag haMgnnt «T p[”fTTrFy 10 B'w’ton 0. ° J' tnullnmje offàet, to-ma',!-,!, ihcLlye “ by t?“mi88ki°“er8a,,d sustained ou a'rp^*
a doctor, and the coroner a name waa men- Samuel Coaper, 1>J years of A recent arrival from Dublin -k I ^ A, .^.‘ ^’Pbia—Metropolitans o pi,:i„ And then to lugkten the .rsicai pardoi, lié I \be 8uPenor courte, that there fJ nn

^bt-Atuetiw ^
dted lh°Th“IRi!llC boy he bccame very ex- :‘88aHlt> ha8 also been arrested. He world while there sTole thiw nr 7‘ Dlgh,t and n ^î- Be-HdJ,DgV Pennsylvania—Actives of 1 n'T * ",Ul‘<I bJ,tl>e I'roe‘etings of -he jS&Tw’l 8° f&- from reeoeting to “ fals^ f
whtte iiwf boJ8 were paddling «way, have been m custody on .Saturday but h* t0*P- They Ze« det«rJ four cake, of ReadmgT, St. Loui. 6 Actives of bcourts m Ulster, Munster. Le net”? heIT,1 ,mP?“«on.'’ have not even tofd '
while Albert wanted them lo come ashore, was a little too nuiok for th„ „«/' bUtb McClellan waa enll./TM-r?nd Con«lable _ • JORNAli.stic UMpirink and Connanght. reported in I ho I)uh]j„ il", iZ ".tni,c'a' B«t as I cannot enter
He thought Albert must have shot Vounc tcctive iteid h»« haon af 1 ,0 got awav and i* a *?*. other man I report of the Timee si t freeman and Irish Agriculiunsts 1irj, r h<-r into the various assertions in
theh?.?0h °Ut °f th® b°ttt ftDd Went tbrou«l» time. working in a quie^ wav^nd^ fake Huf te No^l to ^aaeb*1J®Wchf at Hamilton fSatuMav^ti?! thafch6 ]antl iCt ‘ f I8f I- No wonder then aov^wnr'^11/9 letfcet> *nd I v
the ice-house. 5 run down rested.v .At!W y# lnd lie wae also and ■***' He was drunk SPeCa thu« refers to the uîWniVl . r vî that your comspondetr should "0 8(, fll. m?ry favois a* yonr hands r mnv
SI,«w*ffhA H"tfb,ao" testified that lie, ville by ('onstabl/rho, “doumT ,treat- “ gre,t racket on the Eameron was umpire, and his decisions h^' «nTth0 h'" a8‘,ertio"|< " to tl,e Faml lnW8 JjjJ® tba‘ I am quite willing'to dis^ss
gsftete asCssaS wss, SStiwuvSstS
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he supposed for a policeman, and they «en lit to censure the cit/deieoT*7 n!orn1',,g «“nuel picniZ sn^exof"*-1"1* heJd their each inning. ; but as he turned™* *“? f lacd courts that never had any existance in ]j'"' me *° take «"y further uotMe of fa « |j|| fP [' [) | fil j VI) 
b,/ ”d “u. .t l,,r boat. a,1|l Started for the column article. That pan, r wT ?“ al,lalf yesterday r.er ateamZr nk“ t0 N'ag.ra ri8>'t <» time to ace the first hall JjfpW L”7 part °f\IreI“1111- l'"or to the act oil881 t)V ’ "o mntter what name he may beknonn II jj f il I IT hi K 4 I II n
nnHcLl ^ M !’a[kl slTe' ",ll'n lhe i:a superior judgmen to caU th. ^ ""T in were .boat 400 on bZd 7"' There each t.me these little ecccntric tiea w^ vug shown how truthful and redable l e 7‘ 1 rem-o, -Lyonr obedient .ervant, 11 ^ JI1U U 111! 1 Vi] ,
policeman caUod them ashore. Witness "'l-l.atury, "> Tl,, ,rue flct, J s|de ‘jt Vta «•”>«. was arr.n2.d * ;k A p.rogram of o'erlooked, more e.sp,.cialh. k 19 on'm=8'nary fac^ and statistic, in ex •» 7)n, . -B. LYNCH ___
AM..H ‘fit^waa private pro^rly, when that both Detective! f hT*88 a^*oicr at Niagara Th^n .Vf1”1 o{ th« anan, «ho as a journalist of e.w,Hem‘^ ««mg the .alsehooca about land courts that^ i 33 Doke street, Toronto, July 22, 18g‘> fiPBrnu
Albert sanl he would show him, and fired Brown have been d ?nd you-pleaae was* won l™b r-u* ,-bour g0-a8" Presumed to know what is Te “«'Ç only been recently established, if " ' | '/ OFPICJS âfld WARKftflflM'Q , 11A
bis revolver. A.Iiert then ran round to the diliatory. They have \tblng 1)1,4 Welle 2d. Frank \’«£ Chapman, Chad- thm8 to do in these canes alwav,/™1 migbt,enve Inm to the merciful compas- T,TH 1UA1I. ÆXD ma ni nnJ ii o n •» AûtiOuUjlIS i 114kxàs&~'«sans»*^.ïsrBr.ï"»^ »«.».dZ::i:7*“r-8111 **«**•.

anjasat^iarA! K.ra*j¥,,'™T ” ■ss^ar ,j?jz

r;ssàysSjSgto: arwF9ri^”Fa StofSS ,»• —.ssrrcr ■

uked witneM to go for the doctor. Witne a yesterday was as uncalled for T °f Alberti, J. Chambers 9 1° 7“ 7°° by iIa,t>aiid« pfuye-1 on the Toronto |,„- d of Pe0Ple whose acquamlaaeo witlveurrer,1 Macdonald and the policy "of nrof r- fenor; that it cr.ats morn *, Ganadaarein-
-aidit waa no use, as he was dead, but he senseless Po tee detee lives £ W“* We,k ^rg«.ntw„ ^.tAU ’? „V‘e mi • 6round ou Saturday last, lTccedTn^° 7eD? 18 ”ot <lui<e commensurate with The the last -bnunion ele^on Jn . '°n ‘U S?w than did undT fhe" , 'ThTa
was not quit. dead. Albert said he would rule tell reporter! of evlrv mol 81 a running, Bop, ate^JSS^11'"1* 2d' Th“ “ccuracy which I wLuld thank^yon tZ o “'«"ty they exh.bit in discussions there"' tented iteT T The Mail con- the farmer, pay the d,ff«r!o tl,at
SSSM-js*...... ... StsMl°-^rA ~Ul r^-Mttdtss¥:“tr waa»ïmssmrss « «'“c’Xs5L1S! as

«atsa-œ*» srrâyar-r8"-*^® ^’Sits-yrrr Züæs*““■«U2 2sfj»&c«-jFis2S

ternoon at 11 „ clock, «heu be heard n \ well bn.n •*• ■* * oostration were orrr^iinn08'1’)8 of the ?• Barfoot and the fourth and match Say 1 L?W18! who "'«< examined before a se|,.ut ,0r<tship said about the succena of " ««ch combination ,,and would join no
AIM,rMk aDl ‘“7A b,‘rl bec ",ling ‘cl'bii. « ill, xv " , i Clt'zen ln conversation pe liturea about *300 *”°9 »“<• the.x- Independents, J. O. Farrell agafn^u'ttfn* commtitee of the houee of lords in jgo/ tion in giving the farm “ °" Protec- This from one of tor V“ °"8 8“8«e«ted.
Albert then ran down to a little gate ou ,lh a M orld reporter yesterday said there surplus will be devoted to T?* b“ndsome the ball through the digs. .Tohx «ndwhowas himself an Irish as we?l aa ar! greatest »„• *,, , of England’ ir»p’.emeur mak or/ ii”- ar8e,t agricultural
the hill, when l e lost sight „f him. 1)0 “» “ot a deacon, dean or devil in thfs citv llati fund. The net re,-»iZttbe»nlW orange Bccretary Inde^ndence Lacrosse <’ „|,UY’ English landlord, in giving his opinion of 1 l étnenllural colony poor and dear *he Mail will mak* ’* 81gniheant. Perhaps
saw three boy, going into a side door i„ that could touch Dr. Wild a. a pie‘cher »crmon preach^ iZoZ.e,pkt' a‘,h,e annual ------ !--------— , !fe Cub- he house of lords tori,= committee Zd- ?bor,"8av;ng '“«chines as cnr,,,. , will make a note of it. 1
Albert t0rU,e,,lb,! b,gfe8t rD« ,irst'  ------------------------ Bro. Dr.icJmoti werTi^.V k7 -^V' *-ei»enlog ol »t. Thomas- <illirrh ‘Nothing is more striking in Ireland thlü iw” C,‘,ell”r and '"otter mschin^imt ! July 24 X ours truly,
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A (ainsi John Albert by Ibe I oroaer'a Jnry 
-Tnll Talk Abanl Lynrhlng 

The Prisoner's Family.
Th, ’ tragedy at Grenadier pond, High 

J-ark, Sunday morning, cansexf intense ex- 
, dement in Parkdale and other western 
Miburbs all day yesterday. Coroner S. M. 
X.yuil, M.D., opened an inquest at the 
sown hall, Parkdale, yesterday morning at 
20 o’clock, when the following jury waa 
« mpanelled : J S Charles (foreman), Robert 
-tbbs, TV S Inman, E D Winters, Wm 
Voung, Geo Howard, Lawrence Hickey 
John Langridge, O 8 Booth, John Mo’ 
Creary, Wm Eveleigh, Alfred Wilson, 
Hugh Callahan.
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SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

AN EXCITED CROWD.
The inquest lasted from 10 o'clock

in the morning until 6 50. Dur
ing the progress of thec trial a large 
crowd of excited men, principally
Residents of Paikdale, were congregated in 
front of the town hall and indulged in the 
most approved frontier sentiments. The rope 
waa freely discussed and one man of large 
stature and full beard declared that if the 
hemp were thrown over that telegraph pole
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